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Recycling of spent lithium-ion batteries (LIBs) has attracted increasing attentions recently on account of continuous growth
demand for corresponding critical metals/materials and environmental requirement of solid waste disposal. In this work, rice
husk as one of the most abundant renewable fuel materials in the world was used to prepare rice husk char (RC) and applied to
recycle multivalent ions in waste water from hydrometallurgical technology dispose of spent LIBs. Rice husk char with speci�c
surface area and abundant pores was obtained via pickling and desilication process (DPRC).�e structural characterization of the
obtained rice husk char and its adsorption capacity for multivalent ions in recycled batteries were studied. XRD, TEM, SEM,
Raman, and BET were used for the characterization of the raw and the modi�ed samples. �e results show rice husk chars after
desilication has more �ourishing pore structure and larger pore size about 50–60 nm. Meanwhile, after desilication, the particle
size of rice husk char decreased to 31.392 μm, and the speci�c surface area is about 402.10m2/g. Its nitrogen adsorption desorption
curve (BET) conforms to the type IV adsorption isotherm with H3 hysteresis ring, indicating that the prepared rice husk char is a
mesoporous material. And the adsorption capacity of optimized DPRC for Ni, Co, and Mn ions is 7.00mg/g, 4.84mg/g, and
2.67mg/g, respectively. It also demonstrated a good �t in the Freundlich model for DPRC-600°C, and a possible adsorption
mechanism is proposed. �e study indicates biochar materials have great potential as an adsorbent to recover multivalent ions
from spent batteries.

1. Introduction

With the development of social economy, the demand for
lithium-ion and nickel metal hydride batteries in portable
electronic equipment and electric vehicles is increasing,
which brings more and more pressure to the environmental
impact of solid waste treatment. �e total global Li con-
sumption amount for LIBs is estimated to 0.265 million tons
by the year 2025 and will continue to amplify to 511 million
tons by 2050 [1]. With the current growth rate, signi�cant
pressure is imposed on the supply side of cobalt and lithium.
It is predicted that Co and Li will face a serious shortage in
the foreseeable future [2]. More seriously, a large number of
spent LIBs will be produced in the future. �ese spent
batteries contain harmful electrolytes, such as organic

solvents and lithium �uoride salts, which may contaminate
soil and groundwater, seriously endangering human health
and the ecological environment [3, 4]. In addition, high-
priced metals contained in lithium ion batteries, such as
lithium, cobalt, nickel, copper, and aluminum, also have
good resource values [5]. �erefore, considering environ-
mental and resource issues, e§ective recycling of spent
lithium-ion batteries is crucial to ensure the sustainable
development of the �eld [6–12]. Hydrometallurgy with high
metal recovery, high product purity, low energy con-
sumption, and minimal gas emissions is considered to be the
most suitable technology for recovering spent LIBs [13]. �e
widely used hydrometallurgical methods include acid
leaching, alkali leaching, solvent extraction [14], chemical
precipitation [15], and adsorption [16]. Adsorbents include
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activated carbon [17–19], metal-organic framework [20–26],
and zeolite adsorbents [27–31]. Among them, carbon ad-
sorption is considered as an ideal battery wastewater
treatment technology due to its simple operation and low
cost [32]. Besides, during hydrometallurgical technologies,
low content of multivalent ions in waste water is urgent to be
treated. Porous carbon with developed pore structure, large
specific surface area, and rich surface functional groups has
strong adsorption and removal of multivalent ions in battery
wastewater [18].

Compared with coal resources, biomass resources have
the advantages of large resources, wide sources, less pollu-
tion, and renewable resources [33]. Agricultural solid waste
is a cheap biomass resource, which is common in all
countries in the world. It can be transformed into porous
carbon with excellent performance, including peanut shell
[34], tea [35], cotton [36], and coconut shell [37]. Rice is the
third largest food in the world after wheat and corn. .e
world produces 571 million tons of rice every year and 140
million tons of rice husk waste [38]. Rice husk is one of the
cheapest and abundantly available biomass in which the
constituents of rice husk are silica (20%), cellulose (40%),
hemicellulose (20%), and lignin (20%) used for the prepa-
ration of carbon [39–44]. In recent years, surface-modified
activated carbon was prepared to improve the adsorption
capacity and removal efficiency of multivalent ions [45–47].
Under low temperature conditions, the chemical activation
method can prepare activated carbon with abundant pore
structure and low energy consumption. For example, po-
tassium hydroxide as an activator can fully exploit the
micropores of biochar [48]. Sanka et al. [49] studied the
removal effect of RC on multivalent ions in industrial
wastewater by carbonizing rice husk directly at different
temperatures (500, 600, and 700°C). .e results showed that
the removal effect of Cr (65%), Fe (90%), and Pb (>90%) was
the best when rice husk was carbonized at 600°C. Some
studies have used hot alkali leaching to desiliconize rice
husks. Studies have shown that alkali pretreatment of RC
with sodium hydroxide (NaOH) with a mass ratio of 2–4%
can reduce the ash content to 74–93% [50]. In addition,
metal impurities in rice husks can also hinder the pore
development of activated carbon. Ma et al. [51] treated rice
husk with 2mol/L hydrochloric acid for 1 h at 60°C, and
more than 90% of the metal impurities could be extracted.
Pickling of rice husks can also promote the dissolution of
silica, increase the content of volatile matter and fixed
carbon, and affect the pore structure and specific surface area
of the material.

.e performance of rice husk char for wastewater
treatment mainly depends on the pore structure and pore
size distribution of the carbon material. In addition, the high
silica content in rice husk ash can also hinder the pore
development of activated carbon. .erefore, the removal of
silica from rice husk is an important key to the formation of
porous structure. Vunain et al. [52] used rice husk as raw
material and reacted potassium hydroxide with silica in rice
husk to generate soluble sodium silicate for desilication,
which was then activated by phosphoric acid and pyrolyzed
at 600°C. By adjusting pH value, it is found that when pH

value is 2.0, the adsorption capacity of Cr (VI) is the largest,
and the removal rate of Cr is up to 99.88%.

In this paper, rice husk as one of the most abundant
renewable fuel materials in the world was used to prepare
rice husk char (RC) and applied to recycle multivalent ions
in wastewater from hydrometallurgical technology dispose
of spent LIBs. .e pickling activated carbonized rice husk
char (PRC) was desilicated by NaOH solution, which pro-
vided a new carbonmaterial in multivalent ions recycling for
spent battery and opened up a new field for the application
of rice husk..e comprehensive diagram of specific routes is
shown in Figure 1..e surface morphology of untreated rice
husk char (RC), pickling rice husk char (PRC), and desili-
cated pickling rice husk char (DPRC) is analyzed, and the
adsorption capacities of Co, Ni and Mn ions in spent battery
wastewater by DPRC-600°C are investigated.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Materials. .e rice husks come from Changsha suburb,
the chemical reagent sodium hydroxide (NaOH, AR) comes
from Shanghai Sinopharm (China), and the hydrochloric
acid (HCl, 37%, AR) was purchased from Chengdu Kelong
Chemical Co. (China).

2.2. Preparation of PRC and DPRC. .e rice husks used in
the research were taken from the suburbs of Changsha. 50-g
rice husk was taken and soaked in 200ml of 0.1mol/L (1 : 4
solid–liquid ratio in hydrochloric acid) for 12 hours [51],
then washed, dried and crushed, and passed through a gauze
mesh of 100 mesh. .is was then followed by the pyrolysis
treatment (activation) step in which pickled rice husk
powder was placed into a quartz boat for carbonization. In a
nitrogen atmosphere, the temperature was increased at a rate
of 10°C/min, kept at 300°C for 15min, and then heated to
500°C and 600°C for carbonization for 3 h to prepare 500°C
carbonized rice husks and 600°C carbonized rice husks,
which denoted as pickled rice husk char (PRC). 10 g of PRC
was weighed and mixed with 96mL of 1mol/L NaOH so-
lution in a mass ratio of 1 :10 and stirred in a constant
temperature magnetic stirrer at 60°C for 6 hours [50]. .e
desilication solution was then vacuum filtered, while it was
hot, and the precipitate was filtered, washed to nitrite at pH
7, and dried in an oven at 45°C to obtain desilication pickling
rice husk char (DPRC). After adding the excess acid solution
for 24 hours, the change of filtrate was observed.

2.3. Characterization of PRC and DPRC. .e physico-
chemical characterizations of porous carbons including the
morphologies, carbon structural properties, and pore struc-
ture were analyzed..emorphologies of porous carbons were
characterized by scanning electron microscope (SEM, TES-
CAN MIRA3, Czech Republic). .e carbon structural
properties of porous carbons were analyzed by X-ray dif-
fraction (XRD, Bruker D8 Advance, Germany) via Cu Kα
radiation. .e Raman analysis was performed in a laser
Raman spectrometer (Raman, Horiba LabRAM HR Evolu-
tion, Japan). .e TEM analysis was performed by a
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transmission electron microscope (TEM, FEI Tecnai F20,
TF30, Holland). .e pore structure and the specific surface
areas of porous carbons were analyzed by the nitrogen ad-
sorption and desorption isotherm at 77K, 1.33 Pa (BET,
ASAP2010, USA). .e particle size parameters of the mate-
rials were determined by Laser particle sizer (Hydro 2000Mu
England). .e contents of metals in the solution before and
after adsorption treatment were determined by ICP-AES with
inductively coupled plasma emission spectrometer (ICP,
PQ9000, Germany).

2.4. Adsorption Experiments. .e battery waste solution was
diluted in 100 times to get solution A, and the concentrations
of Ni, Co, and Mn ions in battery waste solution A are 464 g/
L, 408 g/L, and 248 g/L, respectively. .e battery waste so-
lution was diluted in 2 times to get solution B.

In adsorption process, 50mL of solution A and B was,
respectively, put into two beakers, and 0.3-g rice husk ac-
tivated carbon was added to each, kept at 30°C in a constant
temperature magnetic stirrer, pH was adjusted to 5, stirred
for 2 h, the adsorption solution was removed and filtered,
and the change of adsorption solution content was analyzed.
.e content of multivalent ions in rice husk solution before
and after porous carbon adsorption treatment was deter-
mined by ICP-AES.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Characterization of Samples. Figure 2 shows the typical
SEM images of obtained porous carbons. It can be seen from
the Figures 2(a) and 2(b) that both the pickled rice husk
chars (PRC) and unpickled rice husk chars (RC) have pores,
and the pore structure of the RC is not obvious. Figure 2(c)
shows the diagram of rice husk carbon without acid pickling
and direct desilication (DRC). .e comparison result be-
tween Figures 2(c) and 2(d) shows that the pore structure
distribution of DPRC is more closely distributed. .erefore,
pickling treatment promotes the development of pores in
rice husk char. After desilication treatment process, the Si-
rich protective layer structure on the outer surfaces of PRC
disappeared. .e outer surface of DPRC showed a rough
morphology, and part of the pore structure was exposed.

In order to investigate the effect of temperature on
porous carbon, DPRC-500°C and DPRC-600°C were pre-
pared. Figure 3 shows clearly that the surface of the PRC is
relatively smooth without a large number of pores, while the
surface roughness of the DPRC increases. Besides, as can be
seen from the comparison between Figures 3(c) and 3(d),
when the carbonization temperature was 600°C, most of the
rice husk shell is peeled off, showing the internal network
porous structure, and the pore size distribution is more
uniform. .erefore, the carbonization temperature has a
certain influence on the structure of porous carbon.

TEM characterization was conducted to further char-
acterize the morphology of rice husk chars before and after
desilication. Figure 4 shows the TEM images of PRC-600°C
(Figures 4(a), 4(b)) and DPRC-600°C (Figures 4(c), 4(d)). It
can be seen from Figures 4(a), 4(b), PRC-600°C has typical
porous structure, and its surface pore size is about 25–30 nm.
As shown in Figures 4(c), 4(d), DPRC-600°C has a looser
porous structure, and the pores of the rice husk carbon
material after desilication are more flourishing and obvi-
ously enlarged. .e pore size is about 50–60 nm. .e results
indicate rice husk chars after desilication has more flour-
ishing pore structure and larger pore size.

.e colors of the desilication filtrate at different car-
bonization temperatures are shown in Figures 5(a) and 5(b).
Its color changes with the increase of carbonization tem-
perature. .e 500°C desiliconization filtrate is light yellow,
and the 600°C desiliconization filtrate is colorless and
transparent. When the carbonization temperature is low, part
of the tar produced during rice husk carbonization will adhere
to the surface, and the viscosity of tar is high. When dissolved
in sodium hydroxide solution, the solution changes from
colorless to pale yellow. .e adhesion of tar will reduce the
specific surface area of the obtained rice husk char; that is, the
effective contact area during the desiliconization reaction will
decrease, thus reducing the reaction efficiency. .erefore,
when the carbonization temperature is raised to 600°C, it is
conducive to the further volatilization of organic matter, the
pyrolysis of tar into small molecules, and the improvement of
desiliconization efficiency.

Figures 5(c) and 5(d) is the solution diagram of the
desiliconization filtrate treated with acid at 600°C. Some
white floccules can be seen in the Figure 4(a). After standing
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Figure 1: Synthesis and application of DPRC.
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for a period of time, hydrochloric acid reacts with
sodium silicate in the filtrate to form a gel, indicating that
silicon dioxide dissolves from PRC during hot-base desili-
cation. .erefore, combined with the SEM analysis, the
optimum carbonization temperature of the rice husk char is
600°C.

.e XRD patterns of PRC-600°C, DPRC-600°C, and
DPRC-500°C are shown in Figure 6(a). All samples exhibited
two typical diffraction peaks at around 22° and 45°
corresponding to the diffuse reflection of amorphous na-
ture and low graphitization degree of carbon framework.
.e existence of the amorphous structure may be due to the

Figure 2: SEM images of RC (a) and PRC (b); SEM images of DRC (c) and DPRC (d).

Figure 3: SEM of PRC-500°C (a) and PRC-600°C (b); SEM images of DPRC-500°C (c) and DPRC-600°C (d).
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diffraction overlap between the silica crystal plane and the
carbon (002) crystal plane in rice husk [53].

XRD patterns also show that the DPRC-500°C and
DPRC-600°C phase structures are similar. Compared with
the other two curves, the diffraction peak shape of DPRC-
600°C in the range of 15∼30° becomes wider. .is may be
caused by the further decomposition of organic matter during
high temperature pyrolysis, which increases the carbon dis-
order degree. In the process of hot NaOH treatment, the
dissolution of silica will also reduce the intensity and shape of
the diffraction peaks of DPRC, but the decrease is relatively
low, indicating that the desiliconization is not complete. At 2θ
of 45°, the intensity of the diffraction peak increases, and the
peak shape becomes sharp, which indicates that the rice husk
char after hot alkali treatment becomes more ordered and
regular, and the degree of graphitization increases, which will
lead to a decrease in the interlayer spacing of the pore
structure and the decrease in the adsorption properties of the
material.

.e carbon crystallinity of rice husk-derived PRC and
DPRC has been presented by Raman spectra as shown in
Figure 6(b). .e spectra of both PRC and DPRC presented
two peaks at 1358 and 1591 cm−1, corresponding to the
characteristic D (structural defects associated with disor-
dered carbon structure) band and G (graphite crystals as-
sociated with sp2-ordered carbon structure) band,

respectively [54]. .e ratio of relative intensity of the two
peaks (ID/IG) for PRC and DPRC was found to be 2.94 and
2.73, respectively. It indicated that the carbon composite
obtained from pyrolysis of rice husk sample after NaOH
desilication treatment had a higher graphitization degree.
Raman results are consistent with XRD results. After desi-
lication, rice husk carbon will form original defects and form
porous structure, resulting in a large specific surface area,
which is conducive to ion adsorption.

Particle size parameters of PRC and DPRC are shown in
Table 1. .e particle size of PRC is less than 5.965 μm;
accounting for 10%, the average particle size is 45.184 μm,
and 90% of the particles are less than 111.909 μm in size. .e
average particle size of the DPRC was 31.392 μm, and 90% of
the particles were smaller than 89.619 μm. Comparing the
two, it can be seen that the particle size of the DPRC has
decreased. After carbonization, the epidermal cells where
silica is mainly distributed in rice husk were destroyed, and
the volatilization of organic matter reduced the connection
degree between lignin and silica. In the process of thermo-
alkali treatment, silica in rice husk is easy to react with sodium
hydroxide and dissolve out, and certain pores are developed.
In addition, the dissolution of silica as skeleton will lead to
loosematerial structure, andDPRCwill bemore easily broken
in subsequent grinding. .ese are the main reasons for the
smaller particle size of DPRC.

Figure 4: TEM of PRC-600°C (a), (b) and DPRC-600°C (c), (d).
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Silica is mainly concentrated in the striated outer skin of
rice husk, especially the raised part. After carbonization, the
epidermal cells of rice husk were destroyed, and organic
matter was volatilized at high temperature, which reduced
the binding degree of lignin and silica. In the process of
thermo-alkali treatment, silica in rice husk is easy to react

with sodium hydroxide to precipitate and form certain
pores. At the same time, silica acts as a skeleton, and its
dissolution leads to loose structure, which explain why
DPRC is more easily broken and has smaller particle size.

.e pore structure and the pore size distribution of porous
carbons are investigated via the N2 adsorption/desorption

Figure 5: 500°C desiliconization filtrate (a), 600°C desiliconization filtrate (b); solution after acid treatment of desiliconization filtrate at
600°C (c) and solution after standing for 24 h (d).
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isotherms as illustrated in Figure 7. As seen from the
Figure 7(a), the N2 adsorbed increases sharply when the
value of P/P0 is under 0.1 and it indicates the existence of
micropores. .en, with the increase of relative pressure, the
adsorption capacity increases gradually. When P/P0> 0.5,
there is a hysteresis loop, and the adsorption capacity of
the material continues to increase with the increase of
the relative pressure. When the relative pressure is 1.0, the
adsorption value reaches the maximum, indicating that
there is a certain amount of mesopores in the sample. .e
initial part of the isotherm is due to the volume filling effect
of the micropores, which can complete the adsorption
equilibrium in a relatively short time. However, with the
increasing relative pressure, the microporous adsorption
gradually transformed into mesoporous adsorption, and
capillary condensation occurred in the mesopores, which
increased the adsorption amount of N2. It can be seen from
the Figure 7(a) that N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms of
the two rice husk char conform to typical type IV adsorption
isotherms. And PRC has H4 hysteresis ring, while DPRC has
H3 hysteresis ring. .e results show that the desilication
process of rice husk char enlarged some micropores into
mesopores. With the increase of mesoporous structures and
mesoporous pores in the appearance, the isotherms changed
accordingly [55]. .erefore, N2 adsorption capacity of
DPRC at P/P0< 0.1 microporous adsorption stage is less than
that of rice husk char. As the number of mesopores in-
creased, the maximum N2 adsorption of DPRC was higher
than that of PRC and the hysteresis ring of desilicated rice
husk char appeared earlier. As it can be seen from
Figure 7(b), the difference in pore structure between PRC
and DPRC is mainly in the mesoporous region of 2–50 nm.
DPRC has a larger internal pore size, with fewer mesopores
in the range of 2–17 nm than PRC, andmore pore sizes in the
range of 17–50 nm. .is indicates that desilication sample is
a kind of mesoporous material with less micropore number,
more mesoporous number, and larger mesoporous aperture
than PRC, which is consistent with the isotherm analysis of
nitrogen adsorption and desorption shown in Figure 7(a).
.e BETresults are consistent with TEM observation results.

To further evaluate the impact of desilication treatment,
the pore structure characteristics of PRC and DPRC are
summarized in Table 2. It was found that desilication treat-
ment increased the values of average pore size and pore
volume, especially the mesoporosity. However, DPRC has a
BET surface area of 402.10m2/g, which is slightly lower than
that of PRC (470.67m2/g). Combined with the pore size
distribution diagrams in Figure 7(b), it can be seen that the
number of micropores in the DPRC decreases and the
number of mesopores increases, thereby reducing the specific

surface area. .is phenomenon is attributable to the removal
and destruction of SiO2 protective layer of PRC, promoting
the development and transformation of some micropores to
mesopores [56]. In addition, most of the grain size of silica in
rice husk is between 8 and 22nm, while only a small part is
between 1 and 7nm.

3.2.Multivalent IonsRecycling for SpentBattery. SEM images
show that DPRC has abundant and uniform pores. BET
results show that the specific surface area is 402.10m2/g. As a
result, DPRC is easy to form physical and chemical ad-
sorption with multivalent ions in wastewater, which has
certain adsorption and purification effects. Figure 8 show the
comparison of the adsorption capacity of 0.30 g of rice husk
char to treat 50mL of high and low concentration battery
wastewater. .e adsorption capacity of Ni, Co, and Mn ions
by DPRC in high-concentration A solution is 7.00mg/g,
4.84mg/g, and 2.67mg/g, respectively. While in the low-
concentration B solution, the adsorption capacity is 5.00mg/
g, 2.34mg/g, and 1.84mg/g, respectively. .e results show
that DPRC has a large adsorption capacity for A solution.
.is may be because the increase of metal ion concentration
increases the probability of ion contact collision with DPRC
adsorption site of rice husk. .erefore, the filling rate of
DPRC adsorption site by ion adsorption material is in-
creased, and the adsorption capacity of the material is in-
creased. At the same time, the adsorption capacity of Ni on
the DPRC is the largest, followed by Co and Mn. .e reason
for this phenomenon may be that the competitive adsorp-
tion of multivalent ions and the adsorption of Co andMn on
DPRC are affected by the saturated adsorption of Ni. On the
other hand, the maximum adsorption capacity of different
types of biochar for various multivalent metals in water is
compared and shown in Table 3. From the results of ref-
erence [54–59], as-prepared DPRC has a satisfying multi-
valent metals adsorption capacity.

3.3. Adsorption Isotherms. .e adsorption isotherms were
performed with different initial concentrations ranging from
40 to 900mg/L, at optimized pH of 5. .e adsorbent dose is
300mg with constant agitation at a fixed duration of
120min. Different initial concentrations of wastewater were
prepared by proper dilution of 105.92 g/L battery wastewater
with distilled water, and the results are presented in Figure 9.
With an increase of total concentration of Ni, Co, and Mn
ions from 40 to 900mg/L, the equilibrium adsorption ca-
pacity of Ni, Co, and Mn ions has increased from 2.96 to
14.5mg/g. It has been established that as the initial con-
centration of Ni, Co, and Mn ion solution increased, the
amount of these ions adsorbed per unit mass of the ad-
sorbents has a substantial increase. It may be because the rate
of adsorption occurred at reduced pace but increasing the
concentration resulting in the competition of binding sites
on the adsorbents by ions, thereby increasing adsorption
capacity at lower initial metal ion concentration [63]. .en,
it has a smaller increase at higher concentration, which is
due to the saturation of binding sites. .is occurs due to an

Table 1: Particle size analysis of PRC and DPRC.

Samples PRC DPRC
Surface area average particle size (μm) 14.447 11.840
Volume average particle size (μm) 51.993 39.919
D (0.1) (μm) 5.965 5.010
D (0.5) (μm) 45.184 31.392
D (0.9) (μm) 111.909 89.619

Journal of Chemistry 7
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Table 2: Void correlation coefficient of PRC and DPRC.

Parameters PRC DPRC
BET specific surface area (m2/g) 470.669 402.092
Pore volume (cm3/g) 0.381 0.410
Average pore size (nm) 3.240 4.077
Mesopore average pore size (nm) 4.077 5.168
Average pore size of micropores (nm) 1.018 1.019
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Table 3: Maximum adsorption capacities of different types of
biochar to different multivalent metal ions according to references
[54–59].

Material type Adsorption capacity (mg/g) to
multivalent metal ions

Hardwood 6.79 Cu (II) 4.54 Zn (II) [57]
Corn cob 17.21 Cd (II) [58]
Mushroom-stick biochar 21.0 Pb (II) 9.80 Ni (II) [59]
Rice straw 10.10 Cr (VI) [60]
Sawdust biochar 15.10 Cu (II) [61]
Peanut shells biochar 4.00 Cd (II) 22.82 Pb (II) [62]
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Figure 9: Absorption capacity of concentration of different initial
Ni, Co, and Mn ions by DPRC-600°C.
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increase in a number of ions competing for existing binding
sites in the adsorbents [64].

In order to study the adsorptionmechanism of DPRC for
Ni, Co, and Mn ions, the adsorption isotherms were fitted
with Langmuir and Freundlich models, respectively.

3.4.Langmuir Isotherm. .e linearized form of this isotherm
model can be represented as follows:

Ce

qe
�

1
KLqm

+
Ce

qm
. (1)

3.5. Freundlich Isotherm. .e heterogeneous sorption linear
model of Freundlich isotherm is expressed by the following
relationship:
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Figure 10: Langmuir plot (a) and Freundlich plot (b) for Ni, Co, and Mn adsorption on DPRC-600°C.

Table 4: Isotherm constant for the adsorption of Ni, Co, and Mn ions by DPRC-600°C.

Langmuir Freundlich
qm KL R2 Kf n R2

DPRC-600°C 17.2592 0.0245 0.6279 0.2230 1.7235 0.9085

Ni2+

Co2+

Mn2+

Ions diffusion Chemical adsorption (dominant) 
+ Physical adsorption

OH

COOH

CONH

OCH

Si O

Ni2+/Co2+/Mn2+

Ni2+/Co2+/Mn2+

Ni2+/Co2+/Mn2+

Ni2+/Co2+/Mn2+

Ni2+/Co2+/Mn2+
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Ni2+/Co2+/Mn2+

Ni2+/Co2+/Mn2+

Figure 11: Possible adsorption mechanism of Ni, Co, and Mn ions on the DPRC surface.
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log qe � log Kf +
1
n
log Ce. (2)

.e correlation coefficient (R2) obtained from the linear
plot of Langmuir isotherm model (Figure 10(a)) for the
study is 0.62786. And the correlation coefficient (R2) ob-
tained from the linear plot of Freundlich isotherm model
(Figure 10(b)) for the study is 0.90851. It demonstrated a
good fit in the Freundlich model for DPRC-600°C rather
than the Langmuir isotherm model. As shown in Table 4,
according to literature reports for Freundlich model [65],
when the value of 1/n� 1, the adsorption is linear. When the
value of 1/n< 1, it indicates that chemical action exists in the
adsorption process. When the value is close to 0, the ad-
sorbent is heterogeneous surface. Because the value of n is
greater than 1, that is, 1/n is less than 1 (0.5802), the ad-
sorption of the three multivalent ions on DPRC-600°C is
heterogeneous and there is a chemical mechanism in the
adsorption process [31, 65].

Based on analysis above and references [63–65], a
possible adsorption mechanism of Ni, Co, and Mn ions on
the DPRC surface is proposed and shown in Figure 11. After
desilication treatment, the pore of rice husk carbon becomes
larger, which is conducive to the diffusion of ions and
subsequent adsorption. In addition to physical adsorption
from these pores, there is chemical adsorption according to
the model fitting results, which play an important role in
adsorption process. .e oxygen-containing functional groups
such as hydroxyl, carbonyl, and carboxyl on the surface of
DPRC-600°C can be used as adsorption sites for multivalent
ions. .e isolated pairs of electrons on oxygen atoms in these
oxygen-containing functional groups cobond with the ex-
ternal orbitals of multivalent metal ions to form stable
complexes to fixmultivalent ions [66]. According to metal ion
classification, hard metal ions (Co2+, Ni2+, and Mn2+) are
adsorbed to the surface of the oxygen-containing functional
group (carboxyl and hydroxyl) [67]. In addition, a small
amount of silicon-oxygen bonds may exist on the surface of
DPRC-600°C though desilication process has been completed,
which is also contributed to the adsorption of positive metal
ions [68]. .erefore, DPRC has decent adsorption ability for
Co2+, Ni2+, and Mn2+, which may be used as an adsorbent to
recover multivalent ions from spent batteries.

4. Conclusion

In this study, the facile desilication and activation route
showed great ease in raise the porosity of porous carbons
derived from a green and sustainable feedstock of rice husk
char for recycling multivalent ions in spent battery. Rice
husk biochars are prepared at different pyrolysis tempera-
tures, that is, 500 and 600. .e effects of different carbon-
ization temperatures and desiliconization processes on the
development of material pores are investigated through
experiments, and their treatment effects in batteries
wastewater are studied. .e results show that rice husk char
at the carbonization temperature of 600°C after pickling and
desilication has abundant pores and uniform pore size
distribution. .e silica in rice husk char is dissolved after

thermal alkali treatment, and the greatly increased porosity
leads to a large increase in the adsorption rate of multivalent
ions. Desilicated pickling rice husk char as adsorbent has
potential application prospect in multivalent ions recovery
of spent batteries.
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